[Budesonide saline nasal irrigation in treatment of children rhino-sinusitis].
Objective:To study the effect of nasal irrigation in treatment of children rhinosinusitis.To compare the effect with different nasal irrigation methods and nasal spray with budesonide.Method:Seventy-five patients with rhinosinusitis were divided randomly into four groups.Nasal irrigation with saline(20 cases),treated with budesonide nasal spray(20 cases),nasal irrigation with saline and budesonide(20 cases),nasal spray with 2.3% hypertonic saline (15 cases).Saccharin clearance time,physical examination of the nose and the quality of life were used to evaluate the efficiency at the beginning of the treatment,one and two weeks after the treatment,respectively.Result:After the therapy,the index of saccharin clearance time,physical examination of the nose and the quality of life were improved in each group.The budesonide and normal saline group is the greatest one.And then,the efficiency of treatment is budesonide nasal spray group >the 2.3% hypertonic saline group>the normal saline group.The differences between each group were significant.Conclusion:Nasal irrigation is a useful treatment in children rhinosinusitis.The efficiency of saline irrigation is less than budesonide aerosol spray.Add budesonide to the irrigation fluid combines the effect of the budesonide with irrigation and get more efficiency of treatment.